Changes in subsistence strategy have caused some of the profoundest changes to the structure and health of humans. This study aims to test whether these changes have reduced work-load as assessed by entheseal changes. Entheseal changes, formerly called musculoskeletal stress markers, are thought to reflect muscle usage throughout life, although it is widely agreed that they have a multifactorial origin. This paper uses a meta-analysis of comparable published data to plot trends in time by muscle, enthesis type and sex. The results show that agriculturalists have the lowest scores for entheseal changes, with hunte-gatherers next highest and those working in industry the highest. These findings are the same for males and females, for most muscles and muscle groups. However, entheseal changes are highly correlated with increased age and the age distributions of the samples analysed could not be compared. It is, therefore, possible that differences in age distribution of the samples are one of the reasons for this finding. Recommendations are provided to reduce this and other limitations for future meta-analyses.
supposed markers of muscle use, to study the effect of subsistence strategy in general and for each 23 muscle.
24
The increase in morbidity is supported anthropologically by the decline in health, which has been 25 documented with the adoption of agriculture (e.g. Larsen, 1995; Steckel and Rose, 2002b) . The Global
26
History of Health project has used evidence from degenerative joint disease (DJD) to study the effect 27 of lifestyle (e.g. subsistence strategy and industrialisation), and region (including altitude) on activity-28 levels (Steckel and Rose, 2002a) . Studies using DJD have found an increase in activity in industrial 29 populations (Steckel et al., 2002) , but the trends are not uniform for changes associated with the 30 adoption of agriculture (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984; Bridges, 1992; Larsen, 2002) . This is unsurprising 31 given the multi-factorial aetiology of these changes (Jurmain, 1999) . A recent study of DJD (Cardoso, 32 2008) using identified skeletons found no association with occupation once the effect of age was taken 33 into account. It is, therefore, possible that different age structures in the samples may have been one of 34 the factors causing the lack of uniformity in results. However, it has now been acknowledged that DJD
35
is not an appropriate stand-alone method for studying activity-related stress (Jurmain et al., 2012) .
36
Entheseal changes (EC) are changes to the normal surface structure of muscle, tendon and ligament 37 attachments to bone. EC are thought to occur primarily due to activity-related stress, particularly 
48
One study has compared EC between hunter-gatherers and agriculturalists (Eshed et al., 2004) .
49
These authors found a reduction with the adoption of agriculture. However, this study has a relatively 50 small sample size and is focussed on one limited geographic area. The aim of this paper is to review 51 the body of literature to explore the effect of subsistence strategy on EC. The hypothesis to be tested 52 is that hunter-gatherers are best adapted to their environment and lifestyle and that mean scores of 53 entheseal changes will increase from hunter-gatherers, to agriculturalists and be highest industrial 54 populations who have had the least time to adapt to their working life.
55

Materials and methods
56
This meta-analysis uses papers found using Google Scholar and Web of Science between 1995 and 57 the end of June 2012. The cut-off dates were chosen based on the publication of the method (Hawkey 58 and Merbs, 1995) and the end date was chosen as the point at which data were collected. The search 59 criteria were the citation of the original publication (Hawkey and Merbs, 1995) . While meta-analyses 60 in medical journals may suffer from publication bias, i.e. only favourable results are published, most 61 of the studies on EC are exploring results, therefore publication bias is unlikely to be a limitation of 62 this study.
63
The method developed by Hawkey (1988) between agricultural and industrial samples, for which the agricultural sample is used as the control.
99
The sample size used was that of the number of sites, and not the number of skeletons. This is because 100 the data sets are based on the mean from each site, which was the only information available from all 101 papers:
105 wherex 1 = mean of control, n 1 = sample size of control, s 1 = standard deviation of control.
106
Results
107
Twenty three publications (Cardoso, 2008 into account sample size, the unbiased d (Eq. (3)) presents smaller but still important effect sizes.
127
The small sample size and its non-normal distribution mean that these results have to be inter-
128
preted with caution but they highlight that the differences seen in the means are real. Only one ascertain whether inter-observer error is solely responsible for these results. However, the same 132 trend-agriculturalists had lower scores than hunter-gatherers-was found with meaningful effect 133 sizes (Table 3) .
134
Outliers were found (Appendix A), but the majority corresponded to small sample sizes (n < 20).
135
Only one outlier with a larger sample size was found for the females. This was the latissimus dorsi 136 enthesis for a Californian hunter-gatherer site which had a very low score (Weiss, 2007) . Interestingly, Table 2 Scores of entheseal changes by sex and subsistence strategy. All insertion sites unless otherwise stated. Cut-off points for effect sizes (presented here as absolute values): small <0.50, medium <0.80, large >0.80 (Cohen, 1988 Bold effect sizes indicate large differences, but only presented for the most conservative estimate. Data for which no effect size could be calculated have been removed. O = origin; n (site) = number of sites; and n (skel) = number of skeletons.
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Please cite this article in press as: Henderson (Cohen, 1988) . Bold effect sizes for the unbiased d indicate large differences. a biceps brachii, brachialis, triceps brachii and the combined extensor and supinator origin. b anconeus, costoclavicular ligament, deltoid, latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major, pronator quadratus (origin), pronator teres, subclavius, supinator (origin), supinator, teres major and the combined brachioradialis and extensor carpi radialis longus (origin).
c biceps brachii, brachialis, combined infra-and supraspinatus, teres major, triceps brachii and the combined extensor and supinator origin.
Please cite this article in press as: Henderson 
Discussion
142
The aim of this paper was to present a meta-analysis of published data on EC recorded using the 143 most commonly used method, that developed by Hawkey (1988) to determine whether differences which is one of the primary limitations for this analysis. Furthermore, researchers should publish 157 means or medians (whichever is appropriate for the recording method), sample sizes, standard devi- be made. However, it is unlikely that large numbers of individuals will be affected by these diseases,
172
except in some unusual circumstances e.g. endemic fluorosis (Littleton, 1999) , and this is unlikely to
173
have biased the present study.
174
While the problems associated with the methods are important they are not the most significant 175 limitations. The large temporal and geographic distribution of the samples, but the small number of 176 samples may have an effect. Climate is also a significant factor, as individuals are more likely to injure 177 themselves working in cold conditions (Kroemer, 1989 ). All these factors will also affect the detail of 178 the subsistence strategies, how much energy is required to find food, what can be found or grown and 179 how it is processed. These differences might explain the presence of outliers. However, it was not the 180 aim of this study to look at the effect of detailed resource usage but to look at the overall wider effect 181 of subsistence strategy change.
182
However, the most serious limitations relate to the sample sizes of the original studies and meta-analysis (Cardoso, 2008) . This leads to the conclusion that the most significant effect on the 192 results is likely to be differences in age distributions of the samples between the three subsis- 
206
Nevertheless this is an interesting research question which can be explored in the future with improve-207 ments in methods and reporting of data.
208
In conclusion, this research demonstrated trends in data which were reflected for all entheses 
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